
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

AMBULANCE FUND IS STARTED

FOB HOSPITAL.

Tho First Subscription of SIO Re-

ceived from G. W. Jenkins Con-

tributions Will Be Received at The

Tribuno Branch Office Closing Ex-

ercises at Nos. 10 and 32 Officers

Elected and Installed Two Young
Couples Wedded Several Acc-

identsOther Notes and Personals.

The West Side hospltnl Is In need of
an ambulance. And It needs one ns
Boon ns possible. Who will start a
jiopulnr subscription for the purchase?
.The amount needed Is $300 nnd In order
to carry on the Rood work being done
nt the Institution nn ambulance Is

needed neatly every day.
When the Thirteenth leglment asked

for nn nmbulnnce The Tribune started
the subscription list nnd In a very
short tlmo the amount nocesaiy was
realized. Hon. John It. Farr, one of
Jhe hospital dltectois, brought the
(matter to the attention of the West
Bide board of tr.tdo at Its recent meet-In- s,

but the matter wns not acted
upon.

The Tribuno now proposes to raise
the necessary amount for the hospi-

tal nmbulnnce and Ins started the ball
rolling by calling for popular contri-
butions, which will be received at Its
West Scranton branch olrlce In Jen-Jtln- s'

drug store, corner of Main ave-
nue and Jackson stieot. The sums
received each day will bo published in
this department.

Contributions will bo received each
day up to 10.S0 p. m. by Mr. Jenkins
or any attaches of the store and any
sum from one dlrrie up will be accept-
able. William Price & Son, of .South
Main avenue, have volunteeted to
house the nmbulnnce nnd furnish n
team free of charge and the amount
neccssaiy ought to be forthcoming In
a short tlmo.

The hospital Is open to patients
throughout the valley and the work
thus far accomplished speaks volumes
for Its usefulness.

Let the residents of West Scranton,
who are proud of the only state Insti-
tution In their midst, show their ap-
preciation by contributing to the am-
bulance fund.

The petition for slgnatutes and
is now ready at The Ttl-bu-

branch oflice. The first contri-
bution tecelved towards the fund Is
the sum of $10, which has been donated
by Geotge W. Jenkins, the druggist.

HOSPITAL. AMBULANCE FUND.
G. W. Jenkins $10 00

EXERCISES AT NOS. 19 and 32.

School closed at No 19 at noon y

Exorcists appropriate to tho

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

AT

GL'OKGC W. JCNKINS',
1 01 & Main Avenue

ly All

The Man Who3T rtiinfUn u ally hasaclear brnln
I sIll&'HXnnd sparkling oyes.
LUUOiu He's a healthy man as
woll as a successful man, because good
digestion nnd pure blood gives him
strong nervos, and u clear brain.
There's no succoss possible without
health. To obtain good health, use

it's good HOSTETTER'S
ZHZEr?"'. STOMACH
cures. BITTERS

occasion wore held in each of the
twelve departments nnd at 11.30 all
of the children, numbering about six
hundred, assembled In the lower cor-lldo- r,

sang n closing song and departed
to their homes for the summer vaca-
tion.

Vrnm Mian T.rr.s dennrtment wero
promoted to No. 14, Grammar B, the
following: Kllen Jones, Mabel Thomas,
Kllz.ibeth Neat, Laura Do Cruelty,
Clara Street, r.ose Street, Knuna nn
Kntherlne Schmidt, Lillian Uvnns,
Alice Williams.

Flora Lewis. Mabel Robinson, Sa-bl-

Jones, Mary Cummlngs. Kthyl
Davis, Hilda Farr, Klsle Hughes,
Edith Cupwell. Augusta Fritz, Flor-
ence Fowler, Elizabeth Wlddlck, Helen
Corbin, lMhel Chase, Mao James,
Laura Jut vis.

William Jones, Arthur Phillips, Sid-

ney Ilumhotd, Frank nmmcl, Milton
navls, Geotge W. D.avls, Thomas
Neely, Heibert Butcher, Allen Bauer,
William Phillips. Leroy Wordcn.

At No. 32 school. Prof. II. L. Motgan.
ptlnclpnl, a elevet progtammc was ren-

dered and School Controller Kilns 12.

Kvuns made an address. Recitations
wete given by May Orcen, Jennie
Thomas, Maty Williams, Maud Blrtley,
Anna Thomas and Bessie DIehl.

The essavs wete prepared by Roy
Wheeler, Mai tin O'Neill and Fred
Green. Alice Fellows gave the class
prophecy and the pupils sang several
songs In unison.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Electric City lodge, No. 313, Knights

of P thins, have elected the following
ofllcers for the coming term: Past
chancellor, W. S Hughes; chancellor
commander, William Christ,

George Sayres; prelate,
Morgan Thomas, master of work, W.
S. Hughes.

Keeper of rccoida and seals, Alfred
J. Hughes; master of fotm, S G Sum-mcthl-

master at ntms, Gotlelb
Baumgardt. master of exchequer,
Louis Christ, Inside guard, Enoch
Evans; outside guard. Wolf Johnson;
representative to gtand lodge, Fred
DIehl, trustee for eighteen months,
Moritz Batth.

TWO WEDDINGS.
At the parsonage of St. Mark's Luth-eta- n

chuu.li, on South Lincoln uve-nu- e,

the pastor, Rev. A. L Ramer.
united In matrlage Chatles Bait, o
S33 Hamilton stteet and Miss Carrie
Delne. of Nay Aug. The cetemony
v. as performed at 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon Miss E.i Toell attended
the bride and Martin Simon was the
best man Mi. and Mis Bait will go
to housekeeping In Hampton stteet.

John Sheridan, of Fellows street, and
Miss Btldget McClae. of Clay avc-nu- e,

were married at St. Petet's cathe-di- al

Thuisday afternoon by Rev D.
J. .MncGoldtick. Mls-- s Mntia Cainey
and John Lnch, both of New Yoik,

-

Three Remarkable Offerings

-IN

Men s Correct Furnishings

"Otis" Balbriggan
Underwear

The only garmencs in which the
double seat and right gusset prob-

lems have been correctly solved.
Fast quality Balbriggan, in all sizes,
actual value 50c

Special today, 29c each

Men's Extra
Superior Half Hose

In new dark mixed effects and a few
light fancies, The best 25c value in
town.

Today, 25c for 2 Pairs

59c for Regular
$1.00 Shirts

New styles, soft bosoms,
laundered collars and

2 detached
fast

colors, and guaranteed to fit perfect- -

sizes.

cuffs,

For Today Only, 59c

Globe Warehouse
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wero the bridesmaid and groomsman.
They will rcsldo on Hampton street.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICI2RS.
Tho nowly elected ofllccm of Divi-

sion No. 1, Daughters of Erin, wero
installed on Thursday evening by
County President Catherine O'Hara,
ns follows: President, Jennie Bundle!

Mary Langan; lecord-In- g

secretary, Mrs. Brundagc: finan-
cial secretary, Anna Henley; treasur-
er, Mrs. James O'Hara; sergcant-at-arm- s,

Miss McLaughlin.
Addresses wore delivered by Presi-

dent O'Neill, of Division No. 7, nnd
Miss Marlowe, financial sectetary of
tho county organization,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
David Evans, of 1214 Academy street,

(ell from a chetry tree last evening nnd
sustained painful Injuries.

Members of St. Leo's battatlon Inst
evening tendered a complimentary
dance in St. David's hall to the Jadln
who assisted them at their recent pic-

nic.
An old fashioned spelling bee will be

held In the Young Women's Chtlstti
association rooms on Tuesdav evening
All v girls nro Invited and have u
nionle tlmo.

William It. James, of S42 North Dock-fi'- p

court, soveted one of the attends
In his left hand while at work In tho
mi'ies vesteidav.

Chlldten's day will be observed at
the Sherman Avenue mission on Sun-
day. A beautiful exercise appropriate
for the day, entitled, "In Sunny June,"
has been prepared under the guldnnce
of Chorister Phillips, and a treat is In
store for all who will attend. All are
cordially invited. School begins at
2.15 p. m.

A birthday party was tendered Miss
Ea Mitchell at the homo of her par-
ents on Twelfth street Thursday even-
ing. A large party of young folks wete
ptesent nnd the time was enjoyably
spent in pastimes Incidental to such
occasions.

Mrs. Scott, ono of the most eloquent
of colored lecturets, will speak In tha
Jackson Street Baptist church tomor-io- w

evening at 7 o'clock. She comes
as the representative of the Baptist
Home Mission society and will speck
of the work of the society among her
people In tho south.

Rev G. C. Lyman, of Court Street
Methodist Episcopal church and Rev.
Fiancls Gendall, of Taylor, will occupy
the pulpit of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church tomorrow, the for-
mer at the morning sen Ice and the
latter In the evening.

The Capouse Mine Accidental fund
will tun nn excursion to Mountain patk
today

St. Paul's Pioneer corps nnd the Hyde
Patk Father Mnthew society will hold
meetings tomoirow afternoon

A oung child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sweonej, of Van Buren avenue, is sut-feil-

from burns received by the up-

setting of a kettle of hot water.
Th funeral of Willie, the

child of Mr. and Mrs. David Parry, of
307 Docker's court, will occur this af-
ternoon at 2 30 o'clock. Interment will
bn made In Washburn stieet eemo- -
teri'.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Maine Hammes, of Now York

-- it j, formetlv of this cltv, Is visiting
ft lends liete.

Dt. William Hertz, of Sayre, Pa..
Is isltlng Re A. L. Ramer, of South
Lincoln avenue.

Miss Cotrie Biume, of North Main,
avenue, has.tetuined fiom a vl&ltwlth
friends In 'Vllke-Barr- e

Mis Moigan Evuns, of South Re-

becca avenue, has letutned from Ocean
Giove and Asbury Park

Mr. and Mrs Robert Cooper, of Ttipp
patk, ate (siting friends in Factory --

lllc
Mrs. Geotge B Re.MioIds and Miss

Anna Edwaids, of Main avenue, leave
this morning for a visit to the former's
patents at Reading

Miss Gettrude Fteeman, of South
Main aettue, will leave this mottling
for Bloomsbutg, whole she will at-
tend the State Notmal school com-
mencement oxetclses next week.

Palmer Williams, of South Main ave-
nue, has teturned from Bucknell y.

Edwatd Hughes, who has returned
from Lafayette college was awarded
tit st honors In the study of Fitnch,
and Arthur Phillips, son of Rev. D.
C. Phillips, was also honoied with ono
of his class piles

Dr. "V. A. Paine and son. of Wash-b- ut

n street, will leave this motnlng
for Lake Wlnola.

William R. Williams, of South Main
avenue, teturned yesteuluy from u ten
das' sojourn at Atlantic City.

NORTH BOBANTON.

Charles Kelley, of Throop stteet, was
sevetely injured jestetday in tho Mar-- v

ine mines. Kelley is employed as a
tlmbetman, and while at work was
ciushed by a fall of coal. Ho was
taken to his home In the mine ambu
lance, wheto he received medical at-
tention

The Junior Weslev league of the
Primitive Methodist chutch, East Mar-
ket stteet. will picnic on Tuesday at
Wlnt's gtove.

Rev. W. a. Watklns will pteach his
farewell setmon at the North Main
Avenue Baptist chutch tomortow morn-
ing In the evening tho ordinance of
baptism will be administered.

Thonuih Hatilngton, tho hotel man,
sailed on the Get manic for England,
Wednesday. Mr. Harrington has been
in this country thlity-on- e jears, and
this is his Hist trip to his native land.
While ubroad he will go to It eland and
Fiance. Mis Harrington nccoinpanled
him to New York.

Jits Elvira Williams and son, John,
of W.mloi Run. were the guests of
friends on West Market stteet jester-da- y

Mis Sterling, of Brooklyn, Pa., has
returned home after a visit with Mrs
12 A. Revnolds

All persons Interested In the reorgan- -

rNjcococ-vJCNjicvjcvsc- o

2 Does Coffee 1

Agree with
You?

0 If not, drink Gndn-- O made from

Zpuro grains, A lady writes: "The
time I made Graiu-- 0 I did not

like it but alter uiinj? it for one
2 week nothing would induce mo to
0 go back to coffee." It nourishes

feed the Bystem. Tho children
Zand drink It freely witli great bene-- m

fit. It is the strengthening sub.
stance of pure grains. Get u pack-- j
aye y from your grocer, follow

7 the directions In making it and you
L will have a delicious and healthful
n table beveruge for old und joung. ij
L, luc. auu use. L,

that your piroccr sire you GKAIK-- 52InUt no Imitation. .

STOMACH CATAltlUI.

From Maine to Florida Pc-ru-n-

Fame Has Spread.

Gottfried Hemmerlch, of Palmer, Fla.,
says the following In tegard to Po-ru--

for catarrh of tho stomach:

Mr. Oottfrled Hemmerlch.
"My trouble was catarrh of the stom-

ach, and your medicine has performed
a miracle in my case, as the doctor I
consulted said I could not live If I
stayed In Florida. He wanted to send
mo to a hospital In Knoxvllle, Tenn. If
I had done this I would surely havo
died. I took Pe-ru-- and now again I
havo life and energy, nnd new llesh nnd
blood has replnced what I lost."

Hon J. D. Botkln, Congressmnn-at-lnig- e

from Knnsns, says: "A few bot-
tles of your medicine have given me
almost complete relief fiom catarrh of
the stomach, with which I have been
nlMlcted more or less for a quarter of a
century." Addtess Dr. Hartman, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, for free book.

izatlon of Company H arc requested
to meet at tho Auditorium this evening
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. a A. DIckerson and daughter,
Evelyn, have returned homo from a
pleasant visit at the home of Mr. DIck-
erson at Flnnders, N. J.

The pupils of tho different rooms of
the schools throughout this end rend-
ered approprlae programmes In con-
nection with the closing of schools yes-
terday.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1,25,
to South Side, cential city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6G33.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

The Funeral of the Late James Ruano
Held Yesterday from the Home

of His Mother A Vory Pa-

thetic Case.

Trom the home of his mother on Ce-

dar avenue, Mrs Bridget Ruane, the
funeral of the late James Ruane took
place yesterday afternoon.

One of the many) pathetic features ot
the funeral was the arrival of Joseph
and Patilck Ruane, brothers to the de-

ceased man, who arilved yesterday af-
ternoon at 3 23 from Omaha, Neb ,
where they went to attend the funetal
of their other brother, Thomas Ruane,
assistant chief of the fire department
of that city. When tho train anived at
the local station a party of friends met
tho brothers and Imparted to them the
news of their other brother's death.

The funeral of James was delayed In
hopes that they might reach tho city In
time for the funeral.

Services over the lemalns of James
were held In St. John's church on Fig
street. Rev. E. J. Melley, rector of the
church, officiated. In his remarks he
referred feelingly to the afllictlon the
family was called upon to bear. To the
life of the deceased young man he paid
a glowing tribute.

At the close of the services the re-

mains wero borne to St. Mary's ceme-toi- y

at Dunmoro nnd Inld to rest In the
family plot. The pall-beare- rs were:
Thomas and Patrick Ruane, James
Connery, John O'Malley, John J. Rud-
dy and James Murray.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
Aldeimun Lentes listened to last night

night to the family troubles of Mrs.
Margaret Hobb.s and her hon-ln-la-

Thomas F. Davis. Mrs. Hohbs was ar-
rested on the charge of assault and
battery, preferred by her son-in-la-

She was helrf in 300 bail. Mr. Davis
at the conclusion of the hearing was
called upon to answer a similar chaige.
nnd be was held in $300 ball. This Is
the hrst case in many months of a
similar nature that his honor has been
unable to settle antic ibly.

District Chief Witth of the city the
department ij berlously 111 at his home
with liver trouble. His condition la
dangerous.

C. F. Manlten, of New York city, was
the guest yesterday of Hlck-e- y

of the city flio department.
The gospel meeting Sunday after-

noon at i o'clock at the South Side Y.
W. C. A. rooms, 1021 Cedar avenue,
will be addressed by the Rev. H. A.
Giant, of the Hownrd Placo African
church. There will be several singers
from this church to assist Mr. Grant
In the services. All women ato In-
vited.

GREEN RIDQE.

Eugene Zlmmeiman. of CTtik's Sum
mit, Is the guest of C. P. Gardner, of
Cupouso uvenue.

Mr. and Mis. W. G. Gates, of Capouso
avenue, ate in Susquehanna.

The ladles of the R.tptlst church held
a luwn social last evening.

Mrs. William Getherlng, of Nantl-cok- e,

spent Wednesday hero.
Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-

ners' pharmacy, 920 Green Ridge street,
tho greatest hair glower known. COo

a bottle.
Dr. und Mrs. Dawson arc visiting

friends in Black Walnut.
Mis. William Maynard and son.p

Ralph, of Nantlcoke, spent Wednesday
here.

Mrs. Reese Lewis und son, Edward,
of Nantlcoke, spent yesterday hete.

The Men's guild of tho Church of tho
Good Shepherd hed a lawn social lust
evening.

Attorney T. F. Wells entertained tho
otllcers and teachers of the Ptesbyte-rlu- n

Sunday school at his home last
evening.

Williams' ico cream for sale at Uan-nlste-

bakery on Capouse avenue; 40

cents a quail. Try it.
Tho Presbytetlan Sunday school will

enjoy their annual outing at Lake Ariel
on June 29.

Rev W. 13, Wuller and wife, of New
Rochelle, L. I., formetly pastor of tho
Presbyteilnn church, will spend his va-
cation among friends here.

Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.
Tho finest in the city at Manners' phur- -

1 macy( 92Q .Green Ridge street, M

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH. it
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VALEDICTORY OF MISS SNYDER X
OF THE HIGH SCHOOL. K

K
V

It Was Read by Her at tho Com-

mencement
X

Exercises Thursday X
X

Night Its Cleverness of Construc-

tion,
X

Beauty of Diction and X
X

Thoughtfulness Caused No Llttlo X
Favorable Comment "Tho Assas-
sination

X
X

of Lincoln" Was the Su-
bjectLive

X
News Notes of the Day. X

X
X

"The Assassination of Lincoln" was X
the subject of Miss Lucretla Snyder's X
valedictory tit tho High school com-
mencement

X
Thursday night. It wns a Xvery thoughtful effort. The essay was X

as follows: X
For four ycats Civil war had been X

rending our country and the strugglo X
between the North and the South had X
been kept up with varying Intensity. X
Many fei tile ncres had been laid waste; Xmany homes left desolate, and want
and mlsoty stated many In the fao. X

But now, Lee and nearly all the other
Confederate leaders having surrend-
ered, the war was ended, and peace
settles over the countty. Fathers,
mothers, wives and children are watch-
ing for the letutn of loved ones, and
sorrowing for those who at Shlloh,
Chlckamauga.or Gettysburg had fought
their last light.

But In spite of this sorrow nnd In
spite of the enormous losses sustained
throughout the war, there Is a fulness
or Joy In the hearts of the people. They
are tilled with gladness a the termina-
tion of the terrible conflict. Slaveiy,
that awful blot on the history of our
countty, has been wiped out of exist-
ence. There Is no longer a North nnd
a South, It Is now one country, united
by tho shed blood of thousands upon
thousands of brave men.

And so, the people are Joyful In the
midst of their sorrow. Bells are rung,
canons are tired, Hags are raised, and
everywhere the end of the war is being
celebrated.

NO REST, NO HOLIDAYS.
At this time among the multitudes of

happy people there is none happier
than he who thtough all the trying
peilod stood at the helm and safely
guided the ships of state tlnough the
storm. During the last four years he
had had no rest; no holidays. He would
not leave the helm until all danger
wns passed and the stoim over At
last his labors had been crowned with
complete success nnd be was rejoicing
over tho result of his work.

April 14, 186j, In particular was a
most exciting day. In fact, the most
exciting day since the first gun of the
war had been fired from Fott Sumter
In Charleston harbor. At noon on that
day the president attended a cabinet
meeting Alter this he went for a drive
with Mis, Lincoln. He seemed like a
boy out of school. Ho talked over
events that had happened earlier In
life and spoke of bis old home, telling
Mrs. Lincoln that when his term ex-
pired thev would go back to Illinois
and he would open a law olllce there.

It had been announced In the news-
papers that the president and General
Grant would attend Ford's theatre that
evening. General Grant was prevented
from going, but Mrs. Lincoln, though
for some undefined reason unw tiling to
go, was persuaded to attend, that the
people might not be disappointed

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln reached the the-
atre about 9 o'clock and with them
were Miss Harris and Major Rathbone.
Mr. Lincoln was sitting In a chalt near
the door of the box. The curtain had
talsed for the second act, and he, In-

tel ested In the pity, was leaning d,

when a pistol shot was heard.
A matt was seen to leap from the presi-
dent's box upon the stage, shouting
"Sic semper Urannls' The South Is
avenged" It was John Wilkes Rooth.
As he Jumped upon the stage, the spui
In bis boot having caught In the folds
of an American tlag, he fell breaking
a bone In his knee. He managed to
escape, only to bo pursued and shot a
few days later

The ball received by the president
entered Just behind the left ear, and he
was cart led unconscious to a house
across the stteet, where he died the
next morning

A DREADFUL DAY.
April 1." was one of the most dreadful

days In the hlstoiy of the country No
words can express the grief and horror
of tho people. A nation but the day
before had been filled with Joy, was
now filled wiht sonow and gloom The
flags that had been triumphantly float-
ing In the breeze the day before were
now lowered to half-mas- t, and before
darkness had settled over the land the
people, moved by a common feeling,
had draped their houses In mourning.
Grief nnd vengeance tilled the hearts
of the soldlets. The negroes wept over
their irrepatablo loss. The blow to the
government was great, but the ship of
state rode safe through this, another
storm, for anarchy had failed to stay
It In its course It had come so far
Eafely und would continue to the end.

The remains of the martvred piesl- -
dent wero taken to Springfield and
there laid at rest

Lincoln had taken tho executive chair
when tho government was in dUotder,
the tteasuty empty, the small army
nnd navy scattered and disarmed.
Many otticets wete at heart rebels. The
Demociatic party wns hostile and In
sympathy with tho South. Ills own
party contained the elements of dis-
cord and did not have the confidence of
the people. There was a gteat deal of
personal and unfavorable prejudice
against Lincoln himself, and some held
him In contempt None extended cor-
dial good-wi- ll nnd uld. Yet In spite of
all this, by his sound Judgment, his
wisdom, his Integrity and his trust In
God, he crushed tho most stupendous
of lebelllons, ono suppotted by gteat
atmles und great resouices He
stiengtheneu his pattv, made peace
between rival nillltaty lendets, placed
men of skill and ability at the head of
tho aimles and won the resnect nnd
confidence of people not ottlj of his
own countty, but In other countiles us
well He struclc blow aftet blow at
slavery until that Institution was de-

molished by his proclamation of eman-
cipation. He was a man not lacking in
boldness and llrmness and without
vanity. Ono of his striking character-
istics was that he was always In close
touch with the people. lie. had done
much for tho union. Hut now his
gieat wotk was finished nnd even whllo
hearing tho shout of victory, ho was
assassinated.

Only one name can bo mentioned
with his that name Is tho name of
Washington. Lincoln was ns Just, as
patriotic, us the father of his country
His name will live always, tlmo will
only add brightness to Us lustte.

SHOUT NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of Jumes McLaughlin,

who died suddenly Wednesday morn-
ing, took place from his lato homo on
Harper street yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock and was largely attended. The
funeral services wete conducted at the
house by Itev, W. V. Gibbons, pastor
of the Presbyterian chutch. Interment
was made in tho Dunmoie cemetery.

On Thursday last Mr. and Mrs. Lean-de- r
Yeager, of Plttston, wete very

agreeably surprised by a number of
their friends from this place, who

a pleasant day at their home. Tlio
paity had a special car to convey them
to and fiom Plttston and returned
home in the evening.

Tho Odd Tellows unci their wives hod
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Scranton Store, 124-12-6 Wyoming Avenue.

Taffeta silk waists

at $1.98, $2.98 and
Made up from our own stock of Fancy Silk ac-

cording to our directions. Every waist is equal to

M
the finest dressmaker-ma-de gar-
ments and is far superior to most
ready-to-we- ar waists offered for
sale. Several hundred of these
waists are now in stock and ready
for today's selling, including plain
and fancy taffetas of several excel-
lent gradesstriped and plaid faficy
silks plain coloied satins and many
handsome brocaded silks. The real
value is almost double the price we

have placed on this lot for this special sale worth
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to $8.00. -

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

l'l"'"rtH4.fl'lVl'V)il'ilVlk5
a social time in their hall last evening.
During the course of the evening tho
contest for a lady's gold watch be-
tween Miss Mary Kelly nnd Mrs. J. E.
MUner was decided. It wns won by the
latter who hod $21.1'! against Miss Kel-
ly's $18.55.

The following ladle3 representing tho
Women's Foreign Missionary society,
attended the convention held In the M.
E. church at Carbondale Wednesday:
Mrs. Oscar Yost, Mrs. Peter Selgle,
Mrs. Earl Rlshop. Mrs. G. Swarlz and
Miss Marie Van Cleft.

The Scranton Stove Works will pay
today.

Services at the Presbyterian church,
Rev. W. F. Gibbons, pastor, for Sun-da- y,

ate as follows: Motnlng sermon,
subject. "Knowing anil Relieving," at
10.20 a.m .; Sunday school at 12 o'clock
noon: Junior Christian Endeavor at
3. CO p. m.; Senior Christian Endeavor
at fi SO p. m.i evening setmon, subject,
"Rrlnglng Our Friends to Christ." at
7:30 p. nt. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to the public to be present on
all occasions. Good music at all ser-
vices.

At the Dudley Street Baptist church
tomorrow the Rev. R. M. Roderick, Ph.
D., pastor, ar ns follows: Morning ser-

vice 10 30 a. m , subject, "Eternal Pun-
ishment." Sunday school at noon:
Young People's society of Christian En
deavor 6:43, evening service at 7 30 p. i

m . subject. "The Tragedy of Calvaty."
The evening sermon Is the last of a
terles of twelve sermons pieacbcd on
successive Sunday evenings lor tho
past three months. This set vice is al

and full of Interest. All are
w elcome.

OBITUARY.
Thomas I Canav.in died esterdaj

morning at tho home of his mother, 414

Mitllin avenuo. He has suffered from
heart trouble for a number ot years and
had been very 111 since Wednesday last.
Mr. Canavan was 3S years of ago and
has icsided In tho city since a boy. He
was the proprietor of tho Scranton Gran-
ite and Marb'e works on Linden street.
Ho is survived by his mother, it sister,
Mury and ono brother. Ft .ink, all of this
city. Tho funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will be prl-- v

ate.

Mrs. Martin Judge, of Tavlor. died
yesterday ut the homo of her mother In
Clinton, Iowu, whero she went list
month to attend tho wedding of her
niece. Her husband was nt her bedlrto
when the erd came They were married
a year ago this month.

Mrs. Thomas Noone, of 530 Cayuga
street, died yesterday ntternooii, after a
llngeting Illness, caused ty cancer. n

is survived by the following ehlldun
Mnrgutet, Sarah, Maiv und Cliua. I'u-ner- al

announcement later.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
V&c&fiSignature of

Gentlemen's

119
(J

b m
Anthracite Park, Cartnndale,

July Fourth, 1899,

Free-for-A- H Purse, ?75; one-ha- lf

Mile Heat.
35 Class Purse, ?Q0; one-ha- lf Mile

Heat.
Local Class Purse, ?40; one-ha- lf

Mile Heat.
Entries to Close June 30.

PilOllNT PLEASANT

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domostla

use and of all sties including Huckwheat
and Itlrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, ot tho lowest price

Orders received at tho ottlce. Connell
building, Room SOfl; telepbono No. 17C2, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 272, will ho
promptly attended to, Dealer supplied
at tho mine.

PUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

$3.98 :

CEYLON

INDIA
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Under strictest inspec-
tion laws NONE OF THIS
TEA HAS EVER BEEN
nn ipfTpn !'v.L.JC CU uy Govern
ment Officials. A POSI
TIVE PROOF of its
PURITY.

This RESULT has been
obtained because IT IS
TEA, not "woody stems,
leaves of various shrubs
and trees, SOME broken
tea leaves, weighted with
coloring matter and
heavily faced.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.

Snlri only in T.cml I'ncLeU.

SOc, BOc, and 70c per pound.

CEYLONINDIA

ARE THE BEST
For Sale by All Grocers.

The OLIVE Wheel

The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buy.
Call or write for italogiie.

W. M. BINGHAM
123 N. Washinnton Ave.

Scrauton Pa.


